
CHRISTMAS 

PLATED PACKAGE 

$86

Two course plated meal served on an alternate basis  

Two sides per table to accompany mains meal & freshly baked sour dough roll 

Four hour standard beverage package; includes beers, red/white & sparking wine, 

cider, soft drinks and juices 

Espresso coffee & selection of loose leaf teas served via a station for your event 

City Beach festive centrepieces & bonbons  

Spectacular fibre optic star-light ceiling | Dance Floor | Elevated staging 

Coloured lighting throughout the room as per your choice of colour 

City Beach chair covers & table linen 

Lectern, handheld microphone & stand | 8ft tripod projector screen | Wireless internet access 

Cash Bar or bar tab facilities available 

Room set up to your specification 

Room hire and exclusive use of the private balcony over-looking the ocean for 4 hours 

2 Course | 4 hr Bev | 4 hour Room Hire  

usually $99

Based on minimum numbers of 40



*Based on a minimum numbers of 40 

Grazing Station on arrival including a Selection of charcuterie, pate, terrines with a homemade 

chargrilled vegetables, bread and dips. – photo attached 

Your selection of 5 canapes (hot and cold)  

City Beach festive centrepieces & bonbons   

Spectacular fibre optic star-light ceiling | White Dance Floor 

Coloured lighting throughout the room as per your choice of colour 

City Beach chair covers & table linen | Slightly elevated staging 

Cash Bar or bar tab facilities available for all beverage purchases 

Room hire & exclusive use of the private balcony over-looking the ocean for 4 hours 

Room set up in cocktail style and dedicated hosts for your event 

CHRISTMAS COCKTAIL PARTY

With Grazing Table

$68 

Based on minimum numbers of 40

Canapes & Grazing Station  | 4 hours Room hire 

usually $102
$68 



CHRISTMAS  
COCKTAIL PACKAGE 

Your selection of 8 canapes (hot and cold) 

Three hour standard beverage package; includes beers, wine, sparking wine, cider, 

soft drinks and juices 

Espresso coffee & selection of loose leaf teas served via a station for the duration of your event 

Spectacular fibre optic star-light ceiling | Dance Floor 

Coloured lighting throughout the room and exterior building as per your choice of colour 

City Beach festive centrepieces & bonbons 

Lectern, handheld microphone & stand | 8ft tripod projector screen | Wireless internet access 

Cash Bar or bar tab facilities available 

Cash Bar available for drinks outside package including spirits 

Room set up in cocktail style  

Room hire and exclusive use of the private balcony over-looking the ocean for 4 hours 

$86

Based on a minimum numbers of 30 
Based on minimum numbers of 40

3hr Bev| Canapes | 4 hours Room hire 



  

CHRISTMAS 

PLATED PACKAGE 

$92

Three course plated meal served on an alternate basis (entrée, main & dessert) 

Two sides per table to accompany mains meal & freshly baked sour dough roll 

Four hour standard beverage package; includes beers, red/white & sparking wine, 

 cider, soft drinks and juices 

Espresso coffee & selection of loose leaf teas served via a station for your event 

City Beach festive centrepieces & bonbons 

Spectacular fibre optic star-light ceiling | Dance Floor | Elevated staging 

Coloured lighting throughout the room as per your choice of colour 

City Beach chair covers & table linen 

Lectern, handheld microphone & stand | 8ft tripod projector screen | Wireless internet access 

Cash Bar or bar tab facilities available 

Room set up to your specification 

Room hire and exclusive use of the private balcony over-looking the ocean for 4 hours 

3 Course | 4 hr Bev | 4 hours  

usually $110

Based on minimum numbers of 40


